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IT ils 011]y uîuier very peculiar circum-
stances, aund milieu public interests requit'e

1it that the lay press should briiig before
the public for discussion the conduct of
the Jtudges of the landi. Ltw~as.therefore
w-itlî nîuch regi-et that wve read recently
soine uncalked for observations iii a daily
niewspaper publislied in Toronto, alleging
a breach of oue of the provisions of the
Dunikin Act.,by a learned Vice-Chancellor.
It la almost needless to say that the infor-
mation on whicli the articles were fouinded
did not shew tliat there liad been aîîy in-
fraction of the law. The learned and
hospitable Judge is flot therefore in any
way called upon to take aiiy notice of the.
tuatter, eveni should lie uinder any circum-
stances tlîink proper to answer the charge.
We onilv now allude to it to protest against
the too coîtînion. practice of drao'ainm, the
judiciary beforp. the public to try and
niake sonie point iii soine disputed ques-
tion of political or public interest, there-
by dloiig( an immînense hariu to ail and
good to nloue.

CUR1'I,JTIlgS8 AND LA IV 0F
IVILLS.

(Con liii md Ireon pcge 186.>

Sonie judges, however, think that
any stipulation iii restraint of niar-
niage is an iiiwarrantablo interference
with personal liberty. Hear %vbat oe
in Pennsylvania says, " tise principle
of reproduction stands next in imnport-.
anîce to its eleler-born <'O-relative, s.elf-
preservation, and is equally a funda-
mental law of existence. Not mnan aleste,
but the whole animal and vegetable king-
domns, are under an imaperious necessity to
obey its mandates; from -the lord of the,


